Supplementary material for the paper: Table S1 . Thicknesses of films used in devices fabrication measured by stylus profilometer.
Layer
Thickness, nm NiO 10 (±3. We performed SEM imaging of perovskite films crystalized on NiO film and NiO/CuI stack with 0.10 M and 0.20 M concertation ( Figure S1 ). Pin-hole free perovskite films with ~200-450 nm grain size was obtained without meaningful difference in morphology quality changes. To quantitively compare the hysteresis effect we calculated Hindex for JV curves measured at 23.5 mV/s scan rate (as for all devices) with Equation (S1): To compare hysteresis effect quantitively by numbers we calculated Hindex for JV curves measured at 23.5 mV/s scan rate (as for all devices) with Equation (S1):
where PCE reverse scan -efficiency calculated from reverse scan of JV curve, %; PCE forward scanefficiency calculated from forward scan of JV curve, %. 
